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SUMMARY

Sixty Barki ewes aged 2-3 years and weighed 40.6 kg BW at late gestation were selected and
randomly distributed into four similar groups (15 in each) to determine the effect of feeding
untraditional rations containing Kochia indica shrubs and agro-industriaJ by·products on

performance of Barki ewes and their offspring. The first group (Rl) fed clover hay plus traditional
concentrate feed mixture (TCFM) which consists of20% undecorticated cotton seed cake. 16% linseed cake.
29% yellow com grains. 300.lowheat bran. 2% molasses, 1% limestone. 1% salt and 1% premix whereas the
second group (Rl) fed clover hay plus untraditional concentrate feed mixture (UCFM) which consists of
45% radicelL 30% ground date seeds. 20% olive pulp, 2% molasses, 1% limestone. 1% salt and 1% premix.
The Ihird group (R3) fed koehia silage plus TeFM while the fourth group (R4) fed kochia silage plus
UCFM. Concentrate feed mixture was given to animals to cover 60% of their energy maintenance and
production requirements while roughage (clover hay or kochia silage) was offered ad lib. A dairy trial lasted
for 5 months (two months at late gestation followed by three months at lactation period). At late of lactation
period. twelve ewes were chosen to evaluate the experimental rations through a digestibility triaL The
selected ewes distributed into four similar groups (3 in each) and fed the same experimental rations. Data
showed that dry matter (OM) intake from roughage in kochia silage rations was (P<O.05) lower by 50% than
that in clover hay rations. Total digestible nutrients (TDN %) was significantly declined by 22 units as
affected by UCFM utilization in clover hay rations. The same trend ofTDN% was showed in kochia silage
rations. In respect of digestible crude protein (DCP %), the utilization of kochia rations for ewes was
significantly decreased compared to clover hay rations regardless the concentrate type effect. Total milk
yield was significantly affected by the concentrate type and decreased by 9% for ewes fed UCFM compared
to those fed TCFM. Ewe's lambs which fed clover hay with TeFM significantly surpassed those fed kochia
silage with UeFM in weaning weights and average daily gain by 50% and 61%, respectively. Blood
minerals concentration was in the nonnal range and showed no adverse effect of different dietary treatments
on ewe's health. It could be concluded that untraditional rations either consists of kochia silage with TeFM
or clover hay with UCFM is might be recommended for lactating ewes feeding without any adverse effects
on their body weight, total milk yield, birth and weaning weights of their lambs and blood minerals
concentration compared to the traditional rations (clover hay with TCFM).
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INTRODUCTION

Kochia is an annual bush that belongs to the family Chenopodiaceae. This plant is identified as
drought resistant and salt tolerant bushes besides being rich in nutritive value (Zahran, 1986; Ashour et
01., 1994; Abd EI-Hameed, 2003 and EI-Shereef, 2007). Koehia is richly branched herb under favorable
conditions with relatively high biomass in Sinai Peninsula, Nubaria desert and North Western Coast of
Egypt (Abd EI-Rahman, 2003). Otherwise, there are an interest of using some agro-industrial by producls
as radicell which produced in beer industry, olive pulp which produced from oil extraction and date seeds
which produced from date packing process (Younan el 01., 2005). These agricultural by-products
represent the majority occurring in the Egyptian desert. When agro-industrial by products have been used
in lambs fattening, the cost of producing one Kg of gain was significantly lower than thai fed
conventional rations (Khamis el 01., 1989 ; Sooud el 01., 1989 ; Eid, 1998 ; Fahmy, 1998 ; Khattab el 01..
1999 and Youssef el 01., 200 I).
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